The impact of environmental factors on the causation of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is thought to be considerable. We explored this by comparing the prevalence of RA amongst Pakistanis living in England, where it is relatively high amongst ethnic English, and in Pakistan. The frequency of other rheumatic diseases was also compared. Information on 2056 adult Pakistanis in England and 4232 in Pakistan was obtained by house-to-house surveys using identical protocols. Positive respondents were examined by the same two clinicians in both countries. Rheumatic complaints increased with age and were more common in females in both communities. The standardized morbidity ratio (SMR) (95% CI) of RA in England was 2.1 (1.1-3.1) compared with Pakistan, a difference that was entirely attributable to females. The SMR (95% CI) for women was 3.0 (0.4-5.6) and for men 0.86 (−0.84 to 2.56). In Pakistan, there was a trend to more reporting of some but not all rheumatic complaints amongst the affluent segment of the population. This was increasingly apparent amongst those resident in England and the possibility of an impact of easier ascertainment amongst the more educated cannot be discounted. Low back pain was significantly more common in England. Furthermore, the colder climate was frequently invoked as a cause of more symptoms in England. Thus, several factors may have influenced the observation that RA is more common amongst Pakistanis in England compared with Pakistan. An environmental factor cannot be excluded. However, the frequency of non-specific musculoskeletal pain was similar. The regions of Pakistan from which the two populations were derived were also different and immunogenetic heterogeneity might also have contributed to the difference in RA prevalence.
T worldwide epidemiology of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and other rheumatic disorders excites interest because of the potential to discriminate between environmental and genetic causes of illness. This possibility is enhanced by the study of similar peoples in different geographical, climatic and social conditions. However, the execution and interpretation of such studies are hampered by methodological difficulties [1] .
In an earlier report, we described a low prevalence of RA in an urban Pakistani population [2] . In this previous study of poor and affluent subjects, we used a survey technique which had been utilized in other parts of the world by others [3] . It was designed principally to ascertain the prevalence of RA, but it allowed us to comment on the frequency of other rheumatic diseases. We noted that although there was no difference in the occurrence of RA between affluent and poor, there was an overall increase in the prevalence of rheumatic complaints amongst the richer community and this was attributable to more knee pain [4] .
As a sequel to this study, we have extended our observations to a Pakistani population resident in England. By so doing, we tried to determine whether the prevalence of RA was altered by the immigration of people from a low-prevalence urban area to a Western environment. As in Pakistan, we seized the opportunity to estimate the prevalence of other common rheumatic complaints.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Details of the survey method in Pakistan have been published elsewhere [2] . In brief, two experienced female interviewers from a community health scheme made house-to-house enquiries in designated areas. Households were previously notified by public meetings. Using a standard proforma which incorporated an anatomical drawing of the spine and peripheral joints, information was sought about any member of the household with a history of joint pain or swelling of at least 4 weeks duration at any time. Histories of other serious illnesses were also noted. The senior member of the house present and, as far as possible, all other residents were interviewed. Any homes with a positive response were then visited by the two authors who carried out a clinical examination including body weight and height of positive cases and healthy household members. Blood samples were taken and X-rays arranged where appropriate. Views of hands and feet were obtained for suspected RA cases. In England, two female Pakistani interviewers with medical backgrounds visited homes of Pakistanis with the same questionnaire. Pakistani names were identified from several general practitioners' lists in Submitted 11 September 1996 ; revised version accepted 18 December 1996.
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South East London, East London and Luton. The general practitioners collaborated in the exercise after local ethical committee approval. Households were forewarned of the survey by letter. After an initial visit, only families whose senior members were born in or had been resident in the UK for at least 10 yr were interviewed. Houses with positive residents were visited, and cases examined and investigated as above.
In Pakistan, X-rays of hands and feet were obtained by transporting subjects to the base hospital. In England, films were requested from local hospitals if they had been previously undertaken or fresh views were organized at Guy's Hospital if they had not. Laboratory tests were performed at the Aga Khan University Hospital in Pakistan and at Guy's Hospital in England. Rheumatoid factor (RF) was detected by a latex test in both institutions. The diagnosis of RA was based on the ARA criteria for definite and classical disease [5] . A clinical rheumatological diagnosis was attempted for all positive respondents. In London, a population of 02000 was evaluated in order to match the 90% power of the earlier study [1] . Comparisons between RA and other rheumatic disease frequencies in the Pakistanis of both countries were made after standardizing for the sex and age distributions of the populations [6] . Other features were compared using Student's t-test.
RESULTS
In Pakistan, 1215 households were visited in poor and affluent districts of Karachi. Of these, no response was obtained in 88 (7.2%) and interviews were refused by 43 (3.5%). In England, 749 houses were visited in Luton, South East and East London. No response was obtained in 142 (20%). Residents were either of Indian extraction or had lived in England for Q10 yr in 55 (7.3%) and these were excluded. Interviews were refused by six (1.0%) of the 552 eligible Pakistani households. Information was compiled on 2056 people in England and 4232 in Pakistan. Their age and sex distribution, together with the frequency of joint symptoms, are displayed in Table I . Both populations were similar in demography and were characterized by relatively few subjects aged over 55 yr (12% in Pakistan and 11% in England) and an over-representation of men in this age group (57% in Pakistan and 56% in England). In Pakistan, 6.8% of families originated from the north of what is now India and only 10% came from the Punjab, whereas in England, 64% of households derived from the Punjab. The domestic clothes, household furnishings and Muslim diet of the Pakistanis in England were remarkably similar to those observed in Pakistan. Further evidence of cultural continuity was that 52% of symptomatic and healthy Pakistanis in England offered prayers five times daily. This was less than the 70% observance noted amongst the healthy affluent subjects in Pakistan, but more than the 20% seen amongst the poor in Karachi [4] . The approximate standard of living, as estimated by ownership of goods, was similar amongst the affluent in Pakistan and those in England. The poor had distinctly different lifestyles with a literacy rate of Q30%, sparsely furnished homes, rare ownership of vehicles, inadequate water supplies and limited access to modern health care [7] .
Body weight was significantly greater amongst the affluent compared with the poor in Karachi [8] . Mean (2..) body weight and body mass indices of 81 healthy (F 37, M 44) subjects in England were 64 2 8.0 kg and 24 2 8.0 kg/m 2 , and in 90 age-matched affluent (F 50, M 40) subjects in Karachi were 64 2 10 kg and 26 2 4.0 kg/m 2 , respectively; figures that were almost identical. In both England and Pakistan, joint pain increased with age and was more common amongst females (Table I) . Over age 55, symptoms were twice as common in England. RA was detected in six subjects in England, five female and one male, age range 23-68 yr, a prevalence of 0.3%. These were all previously recognized seropositive cases with erosions on hand or foot X-rays. Only two were born in England, but all developed the illness in England. One had nodules and five were undergoing hospital treatment with disease-modifying drugs. In Pakistan, six RA cases were identified amongst a survey population of twice that of England, a prevalence of 0.14%. Four were in the affluent and two in the poor Compared with the only available data on an English Caucasian population using the same diagnostic criteria for RA, but different methodology [9] , the SMR (95% CI) was 0.62 (0.12-1.12). Few additional inflammatory joint diseases were identified. There were two cases of psoriatic arthritis, one in England and one in Pakistan, one patient with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) in England, two cases of ankylosing spondylitis (AS) in Pakistan and one in England, and one with gout in England. The most common cause of symptoms was knee pain. This affected 23 (2.2%) males and 60 (5.8%) females in England, and 24 (1.1%) males and 79 (3.8%) females in Pakistan. Amongst these, varus deformity of one or both knees was a feature of 35 (1.7%) in England and 48 (1.1%) in Pakistan. The next most common problem was low back pain which was documented in 53 (2.6%) in England and 43 (1.0%) in Pakistan. Current soft-tissue problems (e.g. tenosynovitis and shoulder pain) affected 23 (2.2%) females and six (0.6%) males in England, and 25 (1.2%) females and six (0.2%) males in Pakistan. Non-specific pain of the musculoskeletal system occurred in 23 (1.1%) in England compared with 39 (0.9%) in Pakistan. Routine bone biochemistry amongst the English population with non-specific pain did not suggest a single case of osteomalacia. Thus, knee pain, low back ache and soft-tissue conditions were more common in England. When ratios were standardized for age and sex, and morbidity calculated against the expectation based on the sum of the Karachi poor and affluent and the English communities [6] , there was a gradation in the overall frequency of joint pain, knee pain and soft-tissue problems, increasing across the poor to the more Westernized populations (Table III) . Low back pain was most frequent in England and more common in the poor compared with the affluent in Pakistan. Non-specific musculoskeletal pain frequency was (Table III) .
DISCUSSION
The main purpose of this study was to determine RA prevalence in Pakistanis exposed to a Western urban environment either by birth or having lived in England for at least 10 yr. Earlier studies indicated that in common with other developing countries, the relative frequency of RA in urban Pakistan is low [2] .
Our data suggest that amongst people of Pakistani origin living in England, the prevalence is higher than in Pakistan, but does not reach that observed amongst the ethnic English. The difference was due entirely to more RA in the Pakistani females in England. In our earlier report of observations in Pakistan, we speculated that the low prevalence was partly due to the diminished life expectancy of women [2] . The higher frequency of RA observed in England is unlikely to be due to their longer survival since the demographic structure in both countries was similar, with men being more numerous in the older age groups. It is nevertheless possible that unlike Pakistan, where the lower life expectancy of women is acknowledged [10] , the more numerous older males in England reflect separation of migrant men from their families. Whatever the explanation, it is feasible that amongst the 'missing women' in the older age groups, especially in Pakistan, there were subjects who may have had or who would have developed RA. This possibility cannot be further examined by any adjustments to the data.
We considered other reasons why RA was more common in the English female Pakistani population. It did not seem that sufferers had emigrated to England for better health care because their testimony indicated they had developed the illness after taking up residence in Britain. We were impressed by the more frequent reporting of miscellaneous rheumatic symptoms in England, and wondered if this reflected a more sophisticated and better educated population. Closer analysis of the results provide some evidence for this assertion in that the frequency of several specific complaints was closer to the English experience in the affluent, better educated and more Westernized group in Pakistan. However, this was not consistently the case because although low back pain was most often reported in England, it was seen more in the poor of Pakistan than in the affluent, and the frequency of non-specific musculoskeletal pain was similar in all three groups. The higher prevalence of knee pain in the Karachi affluent and English populations accords with the previously demonstrated impact of obesity on this and other health problems amongst Pakistanis [4, 8] .
International comparisons of prevalence rates of back pain and rheumatic disorders other than RA are not feasible because of the methodological differences of the few studies available. The strikingly higher prevalence of low back pain in England does not have an obvious explanation, although closer examination might have revealed some aspect of living or working conditions in the West which might be relevant. In common with the observed trend toward greater reporting of some other rheumatic complaints in England, subjects invoked the cold weather repeatedly, explaining how their back pain disappeared when they returned to Pakistan. Such a regularly reported phenomenon cannot be discarded. The impact of a cold climate has also been advanced to explain the greater frequency of back and knee complaints in northern China compared with the south [11] . Thus, we cannot entirely discount that the higher RA prevalence amongst Pakistanis resident in England represented either a greater willingness to report symptoms in an educated community or because RA symptoms were accentuated by cold weather. However, in Pakistan, medical opinions are expensive and we thought that the prospect of a free consultation would have resulted in over-reporting of symptoms. The frequency with which we were asked to advise on non-rheumatic problems did suggest an eagerness to exploit our availability and for this reason alone we believe that our ascertainment of rheumatic disease in Pakistan was comprehensive. Worldwide variations in the prevalence of RA do exist, with low levels in rural Africa [12] , Indonesia [13] and other developing countries [14] . Using the same study design as we deployed, exceptionally low prevalences were reported in Nigeria and Hong Kong [3, 15] . Some of the surveys in developing countries have design flaws [16] , but there is now sufficient information to make the low frequencies credible even if it cannot be determined whether Third World levels are due to demographic variables such as early death of women with RA, under-reporting of mild disease, absence of environmental causative factors or differences in genetic susceptibility. The relative infrequency of HLA DR4 and the shared epitope in western Africans may contribute to the low prevalence of RA in Nigeria [15] , just as the paucity of HLA B27 may account for the low prevalence of AS in Blacks [17] . The prevalence of RA amongst people of African extraction living in the West is also relatively low [18] , reinforcing the importance of genetic susceptibility in the hierarchy of aetiology. This may be true of all populations where low frequencies of RA have been observed. However, it has been estimated from twin studies that genetic influences may account for only 20% of the cause of RA [19] .
Our immunogenetic studies of hospital RA outpatients in Pakistan suggest a low frequency of HLA DR4 and the shared epitope in the healthy population compared with Europeans [20] . This may indicate less susceptibility amongst Pakistanis and accords with the lower prevalence of RA in the English Pakistani subjects compared with English Caucasians [9] . However, the majority of Pakistanis in England derive from the Punjab, whereas these constituted a minority in Karachi. It cannot, therefore, be stated whether the immunogenetic profiles of the two populations were identical. Susceptibility gene heterogeneity amongst people from the Indian subcontinent has been documented [21] . Differences in natural predisposition may thus account for the disparate frequency of RA seen amongst the Pakistanis living in urban England and Pakistan.
Our survey is unique in that, as far as we are aware, rheumatic complaints in similar ethnic groups pursuing the same culture, but living in widely separated geographical areas, have not been previously studied by the same investigators using a common protocol. We believe that this approach increased the validity of our observations. We have examined a number of potential explanations for the differences in RA prevalence, amongst which is prima facie evidence that exposure to a Western environment may increase the risk of developing RA. In the populations we studied, this did not involve distinctive contrasts of diet nor necessarily of living standards. One major difference of life in Pakistan is the constant threat of infectious diseases to all social classes. Public health provision is only slowly developing and it will be of interest to determine whether RA prevalence increases with prosperity, population control, decline of contagious illnesses and consequent longevity.
